
AGE SIX

A Review of

New Governors of States
and Probable United

States Senators.

Dr JAMES A. EDCERTON.
was nn election held In

TII12UKUnited States of America
day. You may hayo

heard of It. It may not have
attracted much attention In Mars or
tho Milky way, but It certainly made
sonic dent In (IiIh planet. It iras n
mixture of landslide, Armageddon, the
Judgment day mid a political earth-quak-

An elephant and bull moose
were burled somewhere In the debris,
and a donkey and Democratic rooster
emerged from the ruins making joyful
sounds. But to get down to cases:

In H1J3 election there were chosen a
president and rice president of the
United States, legislatures to chooso
thirty-fiv- e members of the United
States senate, determining the politi-

cal complexion of that body, 435 mem-

bers of the national house of repre-
sentatives, governors In moro than
thirty states and thousands of minor
officials. In the electoral college the
Democrats have so many votes that It
sooms a shame to count them. The
senate 13 close, but the Democrats are
claiming at least fifty votes out of
xdnoty-slx- , with some states yet doubt-
ful. Tho house Is Democratic by near-
ly 170 majority, while the Democrats
hare likewise chosen n majority of the
governors.

The New Senate.

Alabama Bankheatl (Dcm.)
Arkansas Davis (Dcm.)
Colorado Shafroth (Dem.)
Colorado (vacancy).. Thomna (Dcm.)
Delaware A Democrat
Georgia Bacon (Dem.)
Idaho Borah (Ilep.)
Idaho (Tacnncy) A Republican
Illinois In doubt
Illinois (vacancy) In doubt
Iowa Kenyon (Hep.)
Kansas Thompson (Dera.)
Kentucky James (Dcm.)
Louisiana Ransdell (Dem.)
Maine Burleigh (Rep.)
Massachusetts A Republican
Michigan Smith (Rep.)
Minnesota Xel-o- n (Rep.)
Mississippi Vardaman (Dm.)
Montana Walsh (Dcm.)
Nebraska Xorrls (Pros.)
Nevada rittman (Dem.)
New Hampshire A Republican
New JeVsey Hughes (Dem.)
North Carolina Simmons (Dem.)
New Mexico Fall (Rep.)
Oklahoma Owen (Dem.)
Oregon Lano (Dem.)
nhode Island A Republican
South Carolina Tillman (Dem.)
South Daltota Sterling (Rep.)
Tonnesseo A Democrat
Texas Sheppard (Dem.)
Virginia Martin (Dem.)
"West Virginia A Republican
Wyoming Warren (Rep.)

Those marked with n star have been
elected. As the Democrats have thir-
ty holdover senators this would indi
cate that they would have forty-nin-

or a majority of two, with a chance
still to win one in Illinois, where no
party has u majority in the legislature

The New Governors.
Colorado Ellas M. Amnions (Dem.)
Connecticut Simeon E. Baldwin (Dem.)
Delaware Charles R. Miller (Rep.)
Florida Park Trammell (Dcm.)
Idaho James II. Hawley (Dem.)
Illinois Edward F. Dunne (Dera.)
Indiana Samuel M. Ralston (Dcm.)
Iowa George W. Clarke (Rep.)
Kansas In doubt
Massachusetts Eugeno N. Fobs (Dem.)
Michigan.... Woodbrldge N Ferris (Dem.)
Minnesota Adolph O. Eberhart (Rep.)
Missouri Elliott W. Major (Dem.)
Montana Samuel V. Stewart (Dem.)
Nebraska John H. Morehead (Dem.)
New Hampshire In doubt
New York William Bulier (Dem.)
North Carolina Locke Craig (Dem.)
North Dakota F. O. Hellstrom (Dem.)
Ohio James M. Cox (Dem.)
Rhode Island Aram J. Pothler (Rep.)
South Carolina Colo L. Bleats (Dem.)
South Dakota Frank Byrne (Rep.)
Tennessee Ben W. Hoopr (Rep.)
Texas Oscar B. Colquitt (Dem.)
Utah John F. Tolton (Dcm.)
Washington Ernest Lister (Dem.)
W. Virginia. .II. D. Hatfield (Rep. and Prog.)
Wisconsin F. E. McGovern (Rep.)

In New Hampshire tho legislature
will choose the Republican candidate,
since no one had a majority in the elec-

tion. In Knnsas the Oght is so close
between Capper (Itep.) and Hodges
(Dem.) that the official count will be
required to decide. Capper claims it by
53 and Hodges by DO.

In Tennessee the result was very close
between McMlllln (Dem.) nnd Hooper
(Itep.). In Delaware there was only
about 1,000 between Miller and Mon-agha- u

(Dem.).

The New House.
Demo- - Rcpub- - Pro-crat- s.

llcans. Kresiflvea.
Alabama 10

Arizona 1

Arkansas 7
California 2 5 4

Colorado 4,f
Connecticut 6
Delaware 1

Florida 4

Georgia 12

Idaho 2
Illlnoi 19 e 2

Indiana . 12 1 -
Iowa 3 S

Kansas G 3
Kentucky 8 2
Louisiana 8
Maine 13Maryland C

Massachusetts 7 9
Michigan 2 1

Minnesota itMississippi ,,,,, t
Missouri 11 2
Montana 2
Nebraska 3 3
Nevada 1

New Hampshire .... 2
New Jersey 11 1
New Mexico 1
New York 32 U
North Carolina 10
North Dakota 3
Ohio 20 2
Oklahoma 6 i
Oregon 8
Pennsylvania U 23 f

the Election

Political Complexion of House,

Electoral College and
Popular Vote.

Rhode Island 3 1
Soutli Carolina 7
South Dakota 3

Tennessee 10
Texas 18

Utah 2

Vermont 2
Virginia 8 1

Washlnnton
West Virginia 2 4

Wisconsin 5 6

Wyoming 1

Total 302 122

The I'rogresslvcs claim more mem-

bers than tills table shows, since some
classed as Republicans in Pennsylva-
nia nud elsewhere really belong to tho
new party. It will be Impossible to
determine exactly how many there are
of these until tho new congress meets
and the members In question declare
by their caucus aillllatlons to which
party they belong.

In tho First Ohio district the fight be-

tween Longworth (Rep.), son-in-la- of
Colonel Roosevelt, nnd hlB Democratic
opponent wns to close that it was In
doubt for several days.

Among those who went down In the
landslide were Uncle Joe Cannon and
William B. McKinley, Taft's manager,
in Illinois; Ebenezer J. Hill in Con-

necticut and other warhorses of the
Republican party. Victor J. Bergcr,
the lone Socialist member, was defeat-
ed, although the Socialists throughout
the nation showed surprising gains,
practically doubling their vote. Wom-

an suffrage also won four new states,
Michigan, Knnsas, Oregon and Arizona,
making ten plates in all where women
will hereafter have the ballot.

The Electoral College.

WILSON.
Alabama -
Arlzona 3

Arkansas 9

Colorado 6

Connecticut 7

Dclawaro 3

Florida C

Georgia H
Illinois 29

Indiana !'
Iowa IS

Kansas 10

Kentucky 13

Louisiana 10

Maine fi

Maryland
Massachusetts IS
Mississippi 10

Missouri 13

Montana 4

Nebraska S

Nevada 3

New Hampshire 4

New Jersey 14

New Mexico 3

Now York 45

North Carolina 12

North Dakota 5

Ohio 21

Oklahoma 10

Oregon 5

Rhode Island 5
South Carolina !'

Tennessee 1.
Texas to
Virginia 1

West Virgiana 8

Wisconsin 13

Wyoming 3

Total 423

ROOSEVELT.
Michigan II

Minnesota 1

Pennsylvania 23

Washington 7

Total 73

TAFT.
South Dakota I

Utah 4

Vermont 4

Total 13

DOUBTFUL.
California 13

Idaho 4

Total 17

South Dakota went for Roosevelt, but
it is claimed that the electors are pledged
to Taft.

So far as mere numerical majority
goes, this is the most decisive vote In
the history of the electoral college.
ThlB is partially due to the fact, how-
ever, that the college is now much
larger than ever before. "Washington
received the unanimous vote of the
electors, and Monroo all but one.
Among other decisive results In the
past may be mentioned the following-I-

1832 Andrew Jackson received 21!)

electoral votes to 10 for Henry Cluy.
11 for John Floyd nnd 7 for William
Wirt. In 1840 William Henry Har-
rison had 1234 to CO for Martin Van
Huron. In 1852 Franklin Pierce had
251 to 42 for General Wlnflcld Scott.
In 1804 Abraham Lincoln received 212
to 21 for General George H. McClellnn.
Grant received tremendous electoral
majorities botli times, 214 to 80 for
Horatio Seymour In 18C8 and 2S0 to 03
for several candidates following tho
death of Horace Greeley in 1872. In
1004 Theodore Roosevelt received 330
to 110 for Alton It. Parker.

Yet, notwithstanding his phenomenal
majority in electors and his great pop-

ular pluralfty over either Taft or
Roosevelt, it Is ono of the anomalies
of tho situation that President Elect
Wilson received an actual minority of
the vote and possibly fell short of the
Bryan vote in 1003. Tho following ta-bi- o

shows tho complete vote in a few
states and close approximations In the
others:

Popular Vote For President.
1 tOO 98- -

Wilson Taft. velt
Alabama 76.000 18.000 20,000
Arizona 16,405 4.7B lUtt
Arkana 75.000 20,000 28.000
California S32.2C0 3,085 832,415
Colorado 120,000 (5,000 79.000
Connecticut 73.001 C7.253 33.54
Delawar 22,631 15.933 8.SS0
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Florida n,ooo
Georgia 03,(37
Idaho 35,000
Illinois 407,470

3,700 4,200
5,17 21.84

35,009 28,00
206,825 331,1(2

Indiana 270.RS7 151,167 160.903

Iowa 1M.162 111,084 143,640
Kansas S3.SO0 50,100 80,000
Kentucky J16.706 110,270 102,(75
Louisiana 72,000 4.000 13.000
Malno 10.945 26,504 48.387

Maryland 111,738 C2.984 57.640
Massachusetts .... 10,996 152,255 140,152
Michigan 190.000 150,000 220,000

Mtnnesotn K.OOO 78,000 110,000

Mississippi to, 000 3,000 6.500
Missouri 343,560 196,300 127,500
Montana 41,920 27,760 2,610
Nebraska 109,000 58,000 74,000
Nevada 8.SS4 3.70C 6,112
New Hampshire.. 34,743 33,961 7,802
New Jersey 1C7.079 84,552 13S.5S3

Now Mexico 15,100 11,250 7,800
New York Mi,7l 450.460 32,4(3
North Carolina.... 1C0.0CO 40,000 60,000
North Dakota 35,000 20.030 27,000
Ohio 44C.769 312,000 253,561

Oklahoma 120,000 90.000
Oregon 31.G64 23,000 25,434

Pennsylvania 3S4.259 269,166 428,670

Rhode Island 30.197 27,703 10,442

South Carolina.... (1,000 1,200 2.100
South Dakota RS.OuO 00.000
Tennessee 120,000 50,000 60,000
Texas 209,000 28,000 32,000
Utah 35,000 40,000 13.000
Vermont 15,307 23,236 22,112
Virginia 7S.CS1 21,131 18.670
Washington 94.130 75.145 126, 203

Wrnt Virginia 120.000 65.000 80,000
Wisconsin 205,000 180,000 80,000
Wyoming 16,000 15,000 8,000

Totals 6,274,393 3,547,720 4,136,700

No elcctorn oh tho ballot.
It will 1 weeks before the official

count In made in most of the states,
and until that time comes It will bo
Impossible to give the popular vote In
full. All these totals will be some-
what Increased, but will retain approx-
imately the same relative positions.

Comparing this vote with that of
1008, which was Taft, 7,078,003; Bry-
an, 0,400,101. it is seen that Wilson is
about 140,000 short of Bryan's vote
and that the combined Taft and
Roosevelt voic Is more than 2,000 short
of Taft's vote four years ago. As al-

ready stated, however, complete and
official returns may change these re-

sults.
Wilson's plurality over Roosevelt Is

above 2,000,000 and over Taft Is nearly
2,700,000. Roosevelt received more
than 500,000 over Taft Wilson is
1,400,000 behind the combined vote of
Roosevelt and Taft.

Other Minority Presidents.
He Is not by any means the first

president who has been elected by a
minority vote. In 1S02 G rover Cleve-

land received a largo majority of the
electoral vote, but his popular vote was
5,550,018 to 5,170,103 for Harrison,
1,011,028 for Weaver (Populist), 201,-13- 3

for Bidwell (Prohibition) and 21,- -

104 for Wing (Socialist Labor). In
other words, the combined vote of oth-
er candidates was 0,502,433, nearly
1,000,000 more than Cleveland.

Four years earlier Mr. Harrison won.
although he had fewer votes than Mr.
Cleveland. The figures were: Harri-
son, 5,440,210; Cleveland, 5,538,233;
other candidates, 402,411. Thus Har-
rison was nearly 100,000 behind Cleve-
land and 500,000 short of the combined
opposition.

In tho close and exciting Cleveland-Blaln- e

contest of 1SS4 the Democratic
candidate was ahead of Mr. Blalue,
but slightly behind the total vote of
opposing candidates. The result was:
Cleveland, 4,011,017; Blaine, 4,84S,334;
St John (Prohibition), 151.S00; Butler
(Greenback), 133,825. Thus, while
Cleveland led Bialne by 02,083. ho was
behind tho combined opposition by
222,051.

In fact, minority presidents have
been the rule. Garfield was one. lie
was a slight 7,000 ahead of nancock,
but more than 300,000 behind all op-

ponents. The figures were: Garfield,
4,410,053; Hancock, 4,412,035; Weaver
(Greenback), 307,300; Dow (Pro.), 10,- -

305; Phelps (AmcrJ, 707.

Fies Far Behind.
nay es was still more In the minority,

being 250,000 behind Tildcn and nearly
B15.000 behlud all candidates. The re--

suit was: Hayes, 4,033,050; Tllden,
4,2&l,S9ri; Cooper (Greenb.), SIMO;
Smith (Pro.), U,5irj, and Walker (Amer.).
2.030.

Grant was ahead of all other candi-
dates in both his races, as was Un
coin In his second race, but In 1SS0 tho
great emancipator waB elected by a
minority. Tho figures were: Lincoln
1,800,352; Douglas, 1,375,157; Brecken-ridge- ,

Bell, 580,581. Thus the
combined opposition wns 2,810,501,
which was nearly 1,000,000 ahead of
Mr. Lincoln's vote. That was tho near-
est parallel to the present election, as
the Democratic party was split then as
the Republican party Is spilt now.

James Buchiiuau wns a minority
president Ills vote was 1,S38,10!) to
1,341,204 for Fremont and S71.53S for

upon

en Soil), being 150,000 be-

hind tho total of his
true of K. Polk

In 1844. Ho received 1,337,243
1,209,008 for Henry Clay 02,300 for
James G. BIrney, leaving Polk uearly
25,000 behind the two.

cldor Hnrrieon had n clear ma-
jority in 1840, a did Van Burea in

and Jackson In both of his con-

tents, but John Qulucy Adams
tvas minority, the voto be-

ing: Adams, 105,321; 155,872;
40,587, and 44.282.

Adams was 50,000 behind Jackson aud
than 140,000 behind all. ho

was chosen by the electoral college.
This carries us back to tho

of the convention and system.
Since that system began a of
our presidents have been elocted a

of popular vote.

SELECT CULL1NGS

Fall of a Famous Rocking Stone.
When the famous rocking stone of

Tandtl, In tho southern part of tho
province, of Buenos Aires, foil recently
from Its narrow platform on tho edgu
of a cliff Argentina lost ono of Its most
Interesting natural curiosities. Tills
great granite block was more than six-

teen feet diameter and thirteen feet
high nnd weighed about 700 tons. It
was balanced so nicely that the strong
winds from the pampas made It rock
perceptibly, and great numbers of tour-
ists amused themselves by cracking
nuts and empty liottlcs under It. Yet
many years ago the tyrant Rosas with
a team of sixty oxen tried unsuccess
fully to pull It down. It Is thought
that the hard pulverized glass from tlm
thousands of broken bottles left on tho
cliff by visitors wore away
the stone nnd the foundation until a
slight shifting of weight caused tho
bowlder to Youth's Companion.

Vienna Coffee Houses.
The karfeehaus coffeo house Is a

institution. It ranges In equip-
ment from ultra simple to elegant, but
It Is a public club where men meet for
billiards, chess, cards and coffee. "Tho
hand of progress," says n letter from
that city, "has fallen on the coffeo
house, nnd the step toward Its de-

struction has been taken. Catering to
tho taste of the foreign visitor, a now
coffee house has made its appearance.
Glass nnd marble, electric lights,
platform for orchestra, a booth
where one way dictate letters, nnother
where theater tickets are for sale and
uniformed messenger boys are of
tho novelties, to say nothing of tho
American bar. But there Is no 'atmos-
phere,' no billiard table and no place
play cards. It is most beautiful and
may become popular with visitors, but
for the native It will be a cafe, never

New York Tribune.

Modernizing the Orient.
Even the structures of the anclnnt

city of Jerusalem have changed. Where
once were crumbling walls and ancient
temples are now blocks of government
buildings. On tho site of the Jaffa
gate is broad and Imposing avenue.
In the streets arc tramways and taxi-cab- s,

and tho western water cart has
supplanted tho man on foot with his
goatskin of water. In tho plains of
Sharon and on the tablelands between
Jaffa and Jerusalem steam driven
thrashing machines and self binding
reapers are at work. Is sup-

plied by means of pumps driven by
motors, Abraham's well at Beershceba
being pumped In this fashion. Up to
date motorboats uow the sea of
Galileo, and a scheme Is under consid-
eration whereby similar boats will ply
the river Jordan. Argonaut.

Alfonso In No Hurry.
Alfonso XIII. prefers St. Sebastian

to tho gloomy palace of the Escurial,
which was formerly tho summer resi-

dence of the kings of Spain and where
apartments are always kept prepared
for him. The present king has Uvod at
tho Escurial only once, iu returning as
a child from Switzerland, and then
only for few hours. The tombs of
the kings of Spain from tho time of
Charles V. to the present are at the
Escurial. It is destined to contain ono
day the body of Alfonso XIII. Tho
guide who accompanies strangers who
visit the Escurial explains that tho
young king has never yet visited tho
tomb that Is reserved for hltn and
adds: "The present king says: 'Oh.
that place there! Don't bother. I'll
get there soon enough.' " Crlde Paris.

Top Hat Disappearing.
Things that you don't notice are the

thlnus that aro not there. Wo wilt
pauso for a moment to enable that
gat truth to permeate, then proceed
to consider that one of the things you
haven't noticed, though It was one of
tho most obvious things a dozen years
ago, is the silk which by some
curious twist of fashion has almost dls
appeared. Xou may walk in these days
through tho parks and Piccadilly and
Bond street nnd find not ono top hat
a thousand passersby. Twenty years
ago tho top hat was tho uniform of all
who did not get their beer In by the
Jug. Today (surely you must have no-

ticed It) a man In a silk hat is sus-

pected. London Chronicle.

The Shape of Smoke.
What Is tho shape of smoke? This i3

not ono of tho numbered foolish ques-flon-

hut n sublect dealt with serl- -

Important to know also tho shape aud
sIko of smoke particles, how tho dif-

ferent kinds vary, whether they are
eloctrleally charged and how they
form uuclel for tho condensation of
fog and rain.

Thirteen In Franco.
Superstitious people in Franco are

worried by the new method of count-
ing tho hours. Trains which start at
1 p. m. (now 13 o'clock) aro much less
crowded than others, especially on
Fridays. It Is curious how tho super-
stition of thirteen persists. Massenet
tiover dated his letters on tho fatal
day. Even his manuscripts ho num-

bered thus: 12, 12 bis, 14. By a strange
olncldenco or fatality tho com-

poser died on tho thirteenth of the
month Iu year whoso figures added

n nmnuntnd tn thlrtpnn

Millard Fillmore (Amer.), thus leaving oualy ln tuo nrst bulletin Issued by the
Buchanan nearly 400,000 behind the smoke investigating commission In
combined opposition. Pittsburgh. Tho commission experts

Franklin Pierce had a majority over Bay tuat lt jg UOcessary not only to
all, but four years earlier Zachary Tay- - know tll0 chemistry of stnoko nnd how
lor was elocted by a minority vote. He lt acts harmfully metal work,
received 1.3(50,101 to 1,220,541 for Lewis mBOnry and building materials geuer-Cas- s

and 291,203 for Martin Van Bur- - nilv. nB wcn ns vczetatlou. but lt is
(Free thus
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REPORT OP CONDITION OF THE

Farmers and Me-

chanics Bank,
OF HONKSDALE. WAYNK COUNTY, 1A

at tho clo-o- business, hot. 2. 1912.

nRsooRcr.il.

KeiorYO fund t
Cash, specie nnd notes, 11204 00
Duo from approved

agents t3IJCi 31 15,111 31

Nickels, cents and fractional
currency 200 61

Checks and other cash Items 211 17

Due from bnnks nnd trust com- -
nnnlcs not reserve
Illlls discounted : Upon one namo 423 00

" " Upon two or...
more names 100.773 52

Time loans with collateral 2X.77H CO

ljnns on call with collateral Wiiti 81
Ixi.ins mi call unon two or more

names 29,885 00

Loans secured by bonus nnd mori- -
euccs ii.tHi

Bonds. Stocks, etc.. Schedule I) 70. W0 21

Mortences nnd Judgments of record S1.1K1 M
Office lltilldllic nnd Lot 1H.W0 00
Kurnlturcandllxturcs 2.000 00
Overdrafts 'U 78

Miscellaneous assets 7,325 05

t 439.2 1C 17

UAMt.rrtKfl.
Capital Stock pnld in 75.000 00

Surplus l'uud 20.000 00
Undivided l'rollts, less expenses

and taxes paid 4.2SS 13
Deposits, subject to check ''2.437 K)
("ashler's checks otitstnnd'er 76..M

Individual deposlts.Tlme 257.413 01

17

State ol Pennsylvania. County of Wayne bs.
I, C. A Kmery, Cashier of the ahove named

compnnj do solemnly swear that the above
statement la true to thu best of my knowledge
and bcllet,

C. A. KMKKY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before mo this

Pth dny of Nov.. 1312.
My commission expires Jan. 19. 1915

llECA S. KDUETT. N. 1'.
Correct nttest:

M. K. Simons. )
w. M, powler, Directors.a. vm. skli i 90 wl

TAFT'S PROCLAMATION
FIXES CANAL KATES.

Washington. President Taft has
issued a proclamation fixing tho
rates that tho foreign shipping of
the world shall pay for passage
through tho Panama canal. Tho
proclamation, made under authority
of tho canal act passed by congress
In August, established a merchant
vessel rate of $1.20 per net ton for
actual carrying capacity, with a re
duction of 40 per cent, on ships in
ballast.

American coastwise shipping was
exempted for toll payment by con
gross. It Is to this provision of the
act that Great Britain diplomatically
protested, hut no reference to tho In-

cident was made in tho president's
proclamation. American naval ves-
sels aro exempted without specific
mention either In tho act or procla-
mation, It being unnecessary to ex-

plain tho uselessness of payment
from Its navy department pocket to
the one belonging to the treasury de-
partment.

The rates named in the proclama-
tion aro practically tho eame as
those which will ho In forco at tho
Suez canal next year.

Tho president based his declara-
tion of rates upon the report and
investigation of Professor Emery It.
Johnson, of tho University of Penn-
sylvania, an expert designated by
executive order for the task. The re-
port has been awaited with Interest
by shipping Interests throughout the
world.

According to Professor Johnson's
report to the president, also made
public last week, the Panama canal
should bo upon a
basis in twenty years. It should
compete successfully with tho Suez
routo for the trafile of Europe with
South American west coast points
and with New Zealand but can not
bo expected to competo successfully
for Europe's trade to the far east.

Taking the estimates of the canal
commission for expenses of opera-
tion and maintalnanco of tho canal
and for the improvements held to bo
necessary at tho end of a decade,
Professor Johnson figures that tho
rate per net ton can be reduced at
tho end of ten years to 51.00

UNION STATIONS.
Tho railways of the United States

have union stations ln 135 of tho 227
cities shown in tho census of 19 10
ns having a population of over 25,-00- 0,

and of the fifty cities ln this
list having a population of over 100
000, forty contain union stations. In
some cases it appears that tho roads
have been lavish In their provision
of unlqn stations, thirty-fiv- o cities
being provided with two stations en
tered by moro than ono road, eight
cities with threo such stations, two
cities, Buffalo and Cincinnati, with
four and Chicago with five.

Tiio four stations in Btmnlo aro
used by fourteen roads: tho live- ln
Chicago by twenty-si- x roads, and tho
four ln Cincinnati servo only ten
roads. There aro twenty-tw- o roads
in the union station ln St. Louis, tho
largest number of roads entering ono
station in tho country. Peoria, 111

ranks secoud to St. Louis ln this
respect, with a station which serves
twelve roads. Thoro aro 112 union
stations In tho country used by only
two roads, comparing with ninety-on-e

used by three or moro.
Tho geographical location of tho

cities having union stations is indi-
cated by the fact that there aro as
many cities ln tho States of Now
York, Pennsylvania and Illinois
which contnin union stations as ln
all the States west of tho Mississip-
pi River. The Stato of Now York
leads ln this respect, having fifteen
cities with union stations. Pennsyl-
vania Is a closo second with twolvo
cities. Tho ahovo figures show that
tho extent to which American rail-
ways havo gono In combining their
station facilities is greater than Is
commonly realized.

DISAPPOINTED LV SKX
PAHHNTS DKOW.V BAHV.

Cincinnati. Disappointed because
their ten days' old baby was a boy
when thoy wanted a girl, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Klpp, each 22 years of
age, wrapped tho child In a shawl
and tossed him Into the Ohio river.
They wero arrestod and tho husband
confessed, blaming his wlfo for want-
ing to dlsposo of tho child, When
arralgnod ln court last weok tholr
chBes wero continued to November
27.

PKOFEBSIONATv CARDS.

Attorney nt-Lo-

TT WILSON,
rifTlAA wllniM It..- -. yv..i . . .

uuice- - nouesuaie, ra.
TM. II. LEE,

yruuipuy nucnucu to. iionesdale, ra.
T71 C. MUMFOKD,

uuice. iionesunie. l'n.

TTOMEK GREENE.
JUL ATTUKXEY COUNBEI.OK-AT-L-

.fTTI Y1 I T" ..II II r i

niiARLEs a. Mccarty,
Special and prompt attention clven to

"jjiecuon oi claims.
rf1ti-.- Dnlt T)..I1JI. TT .J 1

"r K SIMONS,
UX. ATTOKNKY 4 COUNBELOIl-AT-L-

Mmn i. rt a ii 11

ra.

CtEARLE & SALMON,
O ATTOKNEY8 A COUNSEI.OnH-AT-I.-

Offices lately occupied by J mice Hearle

nllESTER A. GARRATT,
1 J AI IUKNKY A )I NhKI.nrt.lT.T.
uuiue uuiucem iu rust uiuce. iinnesnaie.

Dentists.

DR. E. T. BROWN,
DENTIST.

inc. uonesaaie. ra.

DR. C. R. BRADY,
DENTIST, IIONESDALE, PA.

1011 MAIN ST.

Citizens' Phone.

Physicians.

P 15. PETERSON, M. D.
JL . Ur.r. 1 ,
1, .. . . . I .....Bi

.. i .. i . IIU.KMDAl.K,
.1. . -

es civen careiui attention.

IIVERY

FIRST-CLAS- S WAGONS,

Especlnl Attention Given
Transit Business.

in inn ii iin-r- ra stome barn church street.

W. C. SPRY
I1EACILLAKE.

AUCTIONEER
IX STATE.

m no i ii itn. r. weave
If 1 It t J fi Ml
ii i i iii in i iiiii mii nnmmm aim uunutn
Plans & Estimate

Furnished
Residence, 1302 Easts

OVER 06 YEARS
EXPERIENCE!

' --r- II - . JiHAUt manna
ik Designs' Copyrights

Anrone fending a ultetPh and description ml
qulcklr ascertain our opinion free whether I
invention is pruDnuir yuiiiinuiiij
tlimsstrictlrcoiiUdiMitlnl. HANDBOOK on I'atcil
sunt treo. oldest aitencr for recurlui; patents!

l'nlents taken through Jlui'.n A Co. rcceil
rprctai notice, wunoui cnarge, iu wo

Scientific flmericmt
A handiomelr Illustrated weeXlr.
eiiluttiii, ,if nnv srlentlllo lournal.

four months, IL Bold brail nowsdeaWl

u ranca umcu. ca su voauiuuiuu, u.

J. E. HALEY
AUCTIONEER

llnvo mo and save money. Wj
attend sales anywhero In State

Address WAYMART.PA.CR.D.

JOSEPH N. WELI

Fire

The OLDEST Fire Iusurai
Agency in Wayne Count

Offico: Second floor Masonic Bui
Ing, ovor C. C. Jadwln's drug std

Honesdalo.

(E We wlsn to secure a gc

correspondent in every tol
in Wayne county. Uont
afraid to write this office
paper and stamped envelc


